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Abstract: Although many different maintenance programmes exists in the current industrial 
domain, unintended downtime due to failures of centrifugal pumps remains a major source of 
downtime in air separation plants. This phenomenon is investigated here in the context of the 
implementation of reliability centred maintenance (RCM) framework in air separation 
environment. The main objectives of this study are to investigate centrifugal pump reliability 
problems in air separation plants and to identify the factors that lead to success or failure of 
RCM frameworks. Two case studies (plants) in the same organisation were selected for this 
research and the case study research methodology was used to investigate the outlined problem. 
It was found that effective two-way communication or lack thereof between the plant personnel 
and the Reliability Engineers affects knowledge sharing and quality of pump strategies. In this 
research an updated RCM framework and an asset strategy model provides the clarity and 
quality of communication that is required to improve centrifugal pump reliability. An updated 
framework was proposed based upon the findings of this research as a way to improve 
centrifugal pump reliability and availability in air separation plants. 
(Key words: asset, maintenance, reliability, pump management)  
Introduction  
The main aim of maintenance in industry is to support organisational needs by providing 
optimal asset reliability at a minimum cost to meet return on investment targets [1, 2]. In order 
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to achieve such levels of operational excellence and integrity, asset strategy and equipment 
maintenance strategy systems must be properly aligned [3]. 
According to Narayan [4], the profitability of the organization has a strong correlation to the 
plant reliability and a sound maintenance strategy is essential for tracing the mean time between 
failures of plant equipment [5]. Lack of effective maintenance strategies has led to huge 
financial losses due to low plant reliability and availability [6]. 
Reliability is broadly associated with dependability, successful performance and with the 
absence of breakdown or failures [7, 8]. It was observed that there is a huge decrease in MTBF 
availability of pumps in air separation plants. The main aim of this research is therefore to 
investigate the gaps between asset strategy and equipment maintenance strategy in the current 
RCM process and update the framework to improve reliability and availability of centrifugal 
pumps.  
A major source of downtime in air separation plants is related to an increase in unintended 
downtime due to low reliability of centrifugal pumps thus affecting the availability and 
subsequently the economic viability. This is both due to unsuccessful implementation of 
maintenance programmes and poor pump maintenance strategies In order to address this 
problem the following section describes the objectives to be met.  
The objectives of the study were to: 
 Perform detailed analysis of centrifugal pump reliability problems in air separation plants  
 Investigate the current centrifugal pump maintenance framework 
 Evaluate current pump strategies in air separation plants  
 Investigate the factors that are hindering the maintenance department from achieving the 
best maintenance framework 
 Investigate the factors that led to success or failures of RCM programmes 
Vanier [7] points out that if root causes for all centrifugal pump reliability problems are 
identified then an improved solution can be implemented.  
Maintenance 
According to Gits [9], maintenance in modern day terms is defined as “activities aimed at 
keeping an item in, or restoring it to, the physical state considered necessary for the fulfilment 
of its production function safely and profitably”. This gives a clear view that maintenance 
activities include engineering and financial management. In broader terms maintenance 
challenges are not only centred around fixing breakdowns, but also managerial and planning 
activities [10].  
Maintenance objectives 
In modern day companies maintenance is considered viable if it meets the following objectives: 
 Ensures the safety of personnel, community and the environment. 
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 Extends the useful life span of the equipment. 
 Increases reliability and availability of the equipment. 
 Ensures healthy standby equipment ready to function properly when required. 
 Reduces the loss of income due to unintended down time. 
 Reduces repair cost due to unplanned equipment failures [11,12] 
Organizations face numerous challenges in trying to meet these objectives. Some of the most 
common are indicated as: 
 Selection of most suitable techniques. 
 Dealing with different types of failure processes on daily bases. 
 Fulfilling service level agreements of the owners of the assets and the community. 
 Performing maintenance cost effectively.  
 Taking full responsibility of the assets and achieving production targets. 
 Knowing all new challenges posed by globalisation. 
 Building proper “succession plans around diminishing skills and experience”. 
According to Lloyd [13], assets need to be properly managed to meet the company objectives. 
This view leads to the development of “asset strategies”. Deadman [14] and Birolin [15] 
established that a robust asset strategy “provides the platform for subsequent detailed planning 
for capital investment, maintenance and disposal” 
Condition Based Maintenance (CBM) 
According to Birolini [15] predictive maintenance or condition based maintenance (CBM) is 
where we predict the condition or onset of failure of the equipment and plan our maintenance 
strategy accordingly. Daley [2] highlighted that a predictive maintenance management system 
is best suited for people that are highly optimistic, since the belief is that onset of equipment 
failures can be detected and take suitable maintenance actions before it happens. 
 
Figure 1: CBM [16] 
Preventive Maintenance (FTM) 
According to Telang [16], preventive maintenance or fixed time maintenance (FTM) is the type 
of maintenance where repairs or replacement actions are performed at predetermined, fixed 
intervals to prevent failures from becoming a reality. Mobley [17] demonstrates that it is 
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important to note that frequency of the FTM is not the frequency of the MTBF, but that the 
FTM frequency is shorter than the MTBF frequency. For FTM to be technically feasible, the 
expected life of the equipment must be known.  
Maintenance programmes 
In this section of the article the researcher discusses the available maintenance programmes.  
Total Productive Maintenance 
According to Wireman [18] TPM is a maintenance thinking that requires all the employees in 
the organisation from management to the floor workers to take full responsibility for production 
equipment in executing and improving maintenance activities. McCarthy and Rich [19] 
emphasised that TPM programme involves high level of innovation with the ability to improve 
the overall efficiency of production assets, but warned that it is imperative to change the entire 
organisational work culture and radical reorganisation of work.  
Reliability Centred Maintenance 
According to Moubray [12] reliability centred maintenance (RCM) is defined as “a strategic 
framework that synthesises the new developments into a coherent pattern, so that they can 
evaluate them sensibly and apply those likely to be of most value to them and their companies”. 
 
Figure 2: Current RCM Framework as proposed by Rausand [20] 
Comparison of “Case Study” to other data analysis methods 
A common mistake is to believe that different strategies for data analysis should be 
implemented hierarchically. It creates the idea that certain methods may only be used as 
exploratory tools and not to describe or test propositions. Yin discusses the suitability of 
various techniques for collecting and analysing empirical evidence in different scenarios. Table 
1 gives a summary of comparison of the suitability of the different techniques. 
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Table 1: Relevant situations for different analysis methods by Yin [21] 
 
In order to select the most appropriate method, the following factors must be considered: 
 The type of the research/investigative questions posed by the investigator. 
 The influence or control the investigator has to handle the behavioural events under 
investigation. 
 The level of focus on current against historical events [21,22] 
All five mentioned strategies (experiments, surveys, archival analysis, history, and case 
studies”) are evaluated against the conditions. 
The selection of the research method was based on the posed questions that includes ‘why and 
how”, some behavioural events that the researcher could not control and the need to focus on 
current events during the implementation of the framework. Based on this information the case 
study method was selected as the most appropriate research method for this study. 
 
Figure 3: Case study Process [21] 
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According to Yin [21] a case study method “is an empirical inquiry that investigates a 
contemporary phenomenon within its real-life context; when the boundaries between 
phenomenon and context are not clearly evident; and in which multiple sources of evidence 
are used”. Figure 4 shows the Case Study method developed by Yin.  
The reasons for not using the experimental and historical methods are: 
 Experimental method - this method addresses the why and how questions, but requires 
the researcher to control behavioural events, which was not possible in this study.  
 Historical method - this method addresses the why and how questions as required but 
does not focus on current events, which forms the direct source of evidence for this study. 
Selection of case studies 
The main focus in the case study selection is to identify case studies with relevant and easily 
accessible data for the study.  
 
Figure 4: Pareto Analysis for case selection 
In addition, the selected cases must have the capability to use the available and relevant data to 
answer the research questions. This followed the case study research process outlined by Yin 
and Noor [21, 23] in Figure 5. Based on the posed questions for this research all the selected 
case studies must be about centrifugal pump maintenance and reliability improvement in air 
separation plants. Pareto analysis was also used to select the specific units as shown in Figure 6 
results. 
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Reliability and validity of the study 
According to Bryman and Bell [24], reliability of a study addresses the matter of uniformity in 
the data that is gathered during the research process whereas validity ”highlights the question 
whether an indicator actually measures what it is looking for?”  
In his research, Yin [21] identifies four tests that must be carried out to ensure the quality of 
the cases. These are “validity construction, internal validity, external validity, and reliability” 
of the study.  
Description of the case studies 
This section of the research describes the plants which are used as case studies. This includes 
plant process descriptions and the equipment under scrutiny. For more detail see Figure 6 
below. 
 
Figure 5: Process flow diagram: Air cooling unit 
The compressed air exits the radial stage of the compressor at a pressure of 6 barg and 
temperature of 85 °C. Further cooling of the compressed air takes place in the Air Water Tower 
(AWT). Cooling occurs in two stages for this plant. The first stage of cooling in the AWT is 
with utility cooling water, fed by single stage centrifugal cooling water pumps (X90PC-X08) 
and the second stage of cooling utilizes chill water as the cooling medium supplied by single 
stage centrifugal chill water pumps (X90PC-X09). 
Data analysis 
According to Yin, and Stake [21, 22], the following principles must be adhered to when 
analysing data: 
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 Analyse data based on propositions and use the same propositions to analyse the available 
evidence. 
 Develop a case study framework based on the case description. 
 Use qualitative data analysis.  
 Clearly define and interrogate all rival explanations. 
 
CAQDAS software (ATLAS.ti version 8) was used to analyse data. All the questionnaires that 
were completed by the participants were loaded into the data analysis software. According to 
Lewins and Silver [25] the software is a good tool for data analysis, but it cannot create codes. 
For this reason open text coding was done to generate themes. 
Pattern matching and cross case analysis was also done to draw similarities and differences 
between the two cases. 
 
Case study A (Plant A-East) Data results 
After retrieving data from the questionnaire that was completed by the participants in Case 
Study A, five main themes were identified as shown in Table 2 below. 
Table 2: Case study A (Plant A) themes 
 
 
Figure 6:  Importance of knowledge and experience on business process 
Excellent knowledge and experience about the plant operations and business processes coupled to 
well-structured asset strategy process is the first finding that was deduced from Case Study A that 
contributed towards the successful implementation of the RCM process (see Figure 7 above). 
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Valuable knowledge and experience help to identify the maintenance requirements of the 
centrifugal pumps in their operating context. This finding correlates with the literature published 
by Moubray [12]. 
Case study B (Plant B-West) Data Results 
Table 3: Case study B (Plant A) themes 
 
It was observed that a total of 89% of the participants believe that knowledge and experience on 
business processes play a major role when establishing a sound maintenance programme. In 
contrast to this, one participant suggested that knowledge and experience was not very important 
when developing quality strategies. The reason for this view was because the participant works 
as a senior manager and was not fully involved when the programme was implemented. All the 
information is shown in Figure 8 below. 
 
Figure 7: Importance of knowledge and experience on business process 
 
Cross Case Examination  
Yin [21] in his book “Case Study Research Design and Methods” point out that pattern 
matching is a test used to perform internal validity during data analysis. In this section of the 
article the author compared the results of Case study A and Case Study B to identify any “cross-
case patterns or differences”. In order to deduce cross-case patterns a summarised form of the 
data from the two cases was captured. 
After comparing the results of the two cases studies, the following patterns were deduced: 
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Pattern 1 
The first pattern that was deduced is that good knowledge and experience of the plant 
operations and business processes coupled to a well-structured asset strategy process 
contributed to a successful implementation of the RCM framework. As a supporting factor to 
knowledge sharing, two way communication and interaction between the plant and 
implementation team was a major contributing factor. In addition to this, decision making 
based upon knowledge and experience of the business processes was another contributing 
factor for the successful implementation of this framework. However, the success rates were 
not the same for the two cases. Much more value of the RCM framework was realised in Case A 
than in Case B. 
Pattern 2 
The quality of centrifugal pump strategies developed by the plant personnel is the second 
pattern that contributed towards the successful implementation of the RCM programme. 
However, the utilisation of CMMS and team work were the determining factors towards the 
goal of quality asset strategies in Case study A. The utilisation of the FMEA process helps to 
identify the failure modes and the preventive tasks to address those failures. In Case study B 
where utilisation of CMMS was limited, inadequate strategies were developed and 
implemented. As a result the entire RCM process implementation was negatively affected.  
Pattern 3 
The third pattern that was deduced is that unsuccessful implementation of RCM process was 
as a result of lack of communication and interaction between implementation team and plant 
personnel. The side effects were that when a problem arises it took time to address it; by so 
doing poor strategies were developed. Poor attendance into strategy sessions was also a major 
concern that leads to inadequate and substandard pump strategies. In Case study B the FMEA 
process was not followed diligently as a result the quality of the strategies was compromised 
which affected the entire RCM programme.  
Pattern 4 
The fifth pattern that was deduced from both case studies is that for a successful development 
and implementation of the RCM framework thorough planning is mandatory. All the 
maintenance requirements of all the assets must be identified as per the asset register. In the 
planning process assets likely to benefit from the RCM process are selected, the operating 
context of the assets is defined and resources are allocated.   
Pattern 5 
The fourth pattern that was identified is that if roles and responsibilities are clearly defined and 
well- coupled to the involvement of the plant personnel in the development of centrifugal pump 
strategies, satisfaction is guaranteed. The plant will feel they own the asset strategies, because 
they develop what satisfies their needs.  
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Pattern 6 
The last pattern that was identified is that lack of clearly defined roles and responsibility and 
the lack of plant personnel involvement when implementing reliability maintenance initiatives 
make it difficult to satisfy users. Lack of two-way communication between the plant personnel 
and the implementation team is another concern that leads to dissatisfaction with the users. If 
interaction among the role players is a challenge, then training and coaching is also affected. 
This will result in development of poor asset strategies, and hence inadequate RCM process.  
Pattern 7 
The seventh pattern that was identified is that centrifugal pumps reliability problems in air 
separation units are failures due to leakages, cavitation, and high vibration 
Research findings 
The following findings from this research clearly indicated that  
1. Good knowledge and experience of the plant operations and business processes coupled 
to a well-structured asset strategy process contributed to a successful implementation of 
the RCM framework.  
2. Effective two-way communication between the plant personnel and the implementation 
teams enhances knowledge sharing. 
3. Lack of two-way communication is one of the causes that lead to failure of RCM process.  
4. The availability of knowledgeable and experienced plant personnel is a valuable input in 
RCFA and asset strategy sessions. According to Moubray [12], if expertise and 
experience are available it is easy to define the real problems affecting production assets 
and this makes it possible to identify root causes. 
5. Lack of communication from the engineering team members also emerged as a factor that 
affected the development and implementation of quality pump strategies. Van Der Molen 
et al [27] confirmed this by saying that engineers are powerful in technical and theoretical 
skills but lack public relations.  
6. Lack of strategic planning and preparation when developing and implementing the RCM 
process will lead to poor data being captured in the CMMS. This finding confirmed the 
literature findings of Moubray and Olszewski [12, 27] who state that careful planning 
plays a major role in selection of the assets that are likely to benefit from the RCM 
programme and the resources needed for the implementation process. 
7. In the RCM improvement meeting, it was found out that suction piping of the centrifugal 
pumps does not comply with API 686 standard, for this reason the suction piping were 
modified so that there are at least 5 pipe diameters before the first obstruction. 
Updated RCM framework 
In order to address the problem of communication between the implementation team and the 
plant personnel, the model in Figure 9 was proposed to help reliability engineers to know “what 
to communicate” and the meetings where the information can be shared. The RCM framework 
was updated 100% condition based maintenance as shown in Figure 10 below. 
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Figure 8: Proposed RCM and Asset strategy Integration Model 
In order to assist the reliability engineers on what to communicate during the implementation 
of RCM process the following key reliability levers are considered as shown in Figure 9 above: 
 EMS – equipment maintenance strategies 
 Bad actor management – which assets will benefit the most from the RCM process 
 Renewal plans – identify equipment that are end of life 
 RCA – root cause analysis  to identify causes of equipment failure 
 RBI – risk based inspections, identify failure modes and propose improvement solutions 
 Integrity studies – detailed failure finding involving metallurgical department. 
 Inherent risk ranking – as a way to prioritise assets for EMS.   
 Critical spares – spares availability based on criticality of the equipment 
 OWAP – operate within agreed parameters, monitoring tool to i 
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Figure 9: Updated RCM Framework for centrifugal pump in air separation units 
Recommendations for future research 
According to Machado [28], Womack & Jones [29], “lean thinking principles” can be used to 
eliminate waste and improve productivity. For this purpose it is recommended that a detailed 
study be performed on the application of lean thinking principles when implementing RCM 
framework to centrifugal pumps as a way to eliminate none value adding activities, of which 
poor communication was identified as one of the wastes.  
Bachus and Custodio [11] argued that the way the pump is designed and operated highly 
influences the way it is maintained. Future research could look into how centrifugal pump 
design and operation influence the success of RCM maintenance philosophy. 
Finally, Thomas [30] argued that “It is not easy to change the old values of people to bring 
them into alignment with the new vision”. It is therefore also recommended to investigate the 
effect of cultural change as a way to improve centrifugal pump reliability.in air separation units.  
Conclusion 
It was clear from this study that centrifugal pump reliability and availability is affected by 
ineffective maintenance strategies. This is mainly due to lack of knowledge and experience on 
business processes. In addition to this, lack of two-way communication also leads to poor 
knowledge sharing and poor development of pump strategies and hence RCM initiatives.  
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